[Prealbumin and retinol-binding protein].
Thyroxin binding prealbumin (TBPA) and retinol binding protein (RBP) are associated in a complex responsible for the transport of vitamin A and of about 10% of the thyroid hormones T3 and T4. Both are synthetized in the liver. RBP can be characterized by two essential points: its hepatic secretion depending on the nutritional vitamin A status explains the close relation noted between these two parameters; its catabolism located in the renal tubular cells indicates the important role played by kidney in its metabolism. The concentrations, in serum of normal healthy adults, of TBPA and RBP are respectively 323 mg/l and 63 mg/l for men, 283 mg/l and 52 mg/l for women. In these cases the variations of the two proteins are significantly correlated. In patients with liver diseases and with protein deficiency, there is a lack of synthesis of TBPA and RBP (deficiency in substrate and/or decrease in hepatic synthesis). In vitamin A deficiency and in renal failure, RBP alone is disturbed.